
Ihnuipwrlntat Pnittical Intelilgence,
ALSANV, Aug. .1.1, 1818..

31r. Fillmore has received, a letter 'of
congratulation from Gen. Taylor. 1 learn-
cd its contents from a friend. Taylor
says he has no doubt the name of Fillmore
will prove a tower of streugh titu the Whig
cause in the northern Status. Ile expres-
ses gratification at being associated upon
the ticket with a man iso distingushed as
Fillmore, and says, also, that lie does not!
thalbtbut thedessensions in the Democrat-1
ic party in New Y‘wk will give that State
au the Whigs. Viamore has replied.- 1
N. F. Herold.

The itiitor ofdie Rochester .9merican,
inreferring to the above statement, says,

"Since the purport of a
tette/tam designed for publication, has
in part &and its way into the news.
pain" there ran be no impropriety in re-
ferring to the fact, that such a communica•
Linn was written, and to the character of
its contents. Gen. Taylor wrote a most
conlial, friendly, and thoroughly Wh'i,g
letter to his distinguished associate on the-
National %Vhig ticket. Next, to thepat.
Mention of being nominated by the No-
&mat 117.ig Convention, ho says, is that I
of being nssoeirited with a candidate so I
eminent, patriotic and well qualified to as-
slatand counsel the administration as Mr.!
Fillmore,

"It is a noble letter, alike honorable to
to its writer, and to him who receivedit:
If its publication were admissible, itwould
call a blush to the eheek'of every mat. who
says that Gen. Taylor is not a Whig."

LATEST FROM EUROPE
The news by the last steamer reports a

farther rise of breadstuff'' in the English
market. imilthe progressive increase of the
potatoe rot. The grain harvest is also much
less promising than was expected. The
political condition of Great Britain is dial
settling down to a state of quiet and repose,
The arrest and trial of some of the conapi7sauna seems, to have intimidated the rest,
and in a great degree to have subdued the
spirit of rebel ion.

France is in considerable agitation in
•

consequence of the report of the comMit-
tee on the late insurrection.
ing men are inculpated, and a warm arid
exciting debate, with its unforaeen cense!
quences, is likely to distract the legislative
chamberand perhaps the nation at large.
The war between Austria and Italy is
still in progess ; but it is doubtful whether
Charles Albert will be able to repel the
Moats of the invader without the aid of

rance or some other powerful neighbor.
'!'here is a report that rebellion has bro-

ken out in the dominions of Russia, and
that the Emperor has fled and a provisional
government been established on the throne
of the Czars. This wants comfirnuttion.

The cholera is making fearful progress
over the continent of Europe, and pursu-
ing its former line of march westward.—
A medical embassy was despatched to
Russia by the French governmentto report
upon its causes. nature and esm. There.
port has ooryet, webelieve, been publish..

From the Baltimore Sun of Tharyday

GEN. TAYLOR'S rosiTio.
Another Letter from Om Tyyr

to Capt. Allison.
The followining important letter renciatd.ws by

Telegraph last night from our eorri at
Natehea, tibia, wh!ch will eoinmand general ab.

Harriers. Sept. 12 1841.
Another letter has appeared from OselArlykar,

to Capt. Allison. dated Paseagoka, Sept. 4; DAS,
in which tweennplains that be is charged With co-
cupying an equivocal attitude town* miens
parties, and eapacially towards the Whip.

He rays that this remelts froeo phi:tie:dyads
from his letters being publieihed, which- are in re-
ality as bad as positive fabrioations. He did out
declare his puditical opinions while in Mexico. fear-
ing that it might alienate his soldiers. Whim be
assented to run be befitted he was accepting a
general tall from all parties. Hethen paysa high
compliment to Mr Fillmore. whom •ftseidaas
as worthy of the first place on dm tick*. Be
then proceeds to say :

...The National Whig Convention adopted me
as it found me—A DECIDED WHlG—.but eat
eh.*in My opinions I would ha without carom
RI were to change the relationship which Am
subsisted. They took me with the declaration of
principles I had made to the world, and I wouldbe
without defence if I did any thing in the bee of
that declaration. I have mid I would accept a
nomination ofthe democratic party, but in doing
ee wwdd oil -rebore one jilt or tittle of soy opinions
written dim*. Such a nomination sos indiceted
a concereente ofopinion on the put of those ma-
king it, should not to regarded with disfavor,and
as a personal compliment to myself, it should not
be expected that I would refuse them with insult.

I shall net modify my views to entice those pro-fearing to be Democrats to my side, and I shall
not reject them when they join my friends volun-
tarily. I have frequently mid that I was not a par-
ty candidate, nor am I, or that otioitemed and sec-
tarian wow which would prerent my being Past-
&root of:the whole people, in can: ofelection. I did
wit regard Myself such a candidate before the Con-
vention met. and that body did not seek to make
me different from what I was, nor did they ktter
me down to a aeries of pledges, which were to be
an iron rule in all, and in spite ofall• contingen-
cies that might arise during the Presidential term.

I am not engaged to lay violent hands indis-
crimiaately upon all public officers who may dif-
fer in opinion from me, and am not expected to
FORCE CONGREss, BY A COERCION
OF THE VETO POWER, TO PASS LAWS
TO SUIT ME. This is what I mean by not be-
sag is PAST! crants/ore I w,onki nut be a par.
titan President. and should not be a candidate in
the sense that would make me one. This is the
sum and substance of my meaning, and this is the
purport of the facts and circumstances attending
my nomination when considered in their connec-
tion with and dependence on one or the other.

I napean persons who are anxious, to this state-
ment, for a proper understanding of my position
towards the Presidency and the people, and in ta-
king leave of the subject have only to add, thatmy two 'thereto you embrace all the topics I de-
sign to speak on pending this canvass. If lam
elected, I Awn do 311 that an holiest zeal may ef-
fete to cement the body of our Union and esteb- ,
hethe kimppioces Limy countrymen upon an en-
during hula.

'loan, hilly. Z. TAYLOR.
MAINE EI,ECTION.--Sixty-eiglit townshave hem heard limn. The sots for Gotentor

stanch ia tiaras ma follows: Hamlin (Whig) 11,-
878: Dais* (if.tieolforo) 12,743, and Fessenden(Es. '413147. As the battles of the towns
seagolitigalles Mss ao meansof making a COM-

Widow ntijofitv in the State lastyea into ',um

ZeeiNoe eind Stow Cantention awembled
as Ill'eeineaelaa--Juhn Van Buren bc-

reirdst An aiwanael ticket was Intoned.
1461110 6o the sawn oir Pali Bereaand Mason
it ono Avoca n to rte a amaimation for lino.
fiwart,

11.4111,1141MILL—Aumenigma Goa the wad
WWI 1141001 1.466Maw of a ram eatitiquaka.
IltitilaklhOd NOR0*mm et sera litatnactaba than
felailaterliOdralia /NOMaalteauasigai diwa.
41100 41011166 4.Atik lire 11001119.aai artist okay
breolll4ll Thin *pm show aback.. yetis* Jedie4iv Weft

A Special %feeling of the
be held

AND READY CLUB" will
be beld in the, gourt-house THIRIFRI-DAY) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Prompt
attendance is *ire.

rex Mt 4ROAM
GIITTI'SBURG.

Friday Evening, Sept. 15, !S4B
B=MIEMME

CCTV AGENCIES.—V. B. Pa imsn„Esq.
corner of Chesnut & Third streets, a 4 E. W.
CUM, FAIT. Sun Building, N. E. Cotner Thhd &

Dock streets. Philadelphia : and Wm. Thompson,
Esq. Southeast cornerel' Baltimore & Smith sta.,
Baltiviore—areour authorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and reeeipting
for the same.
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DR. CHARLES• HORNIER.
TUE,TAWLOR PLATFORM.

.f have" no primal_ purposes to neemigdish, no
party porpoise to build op, no~aimtopunish
—nothing terostm but my amatry."

.Tbe power., givsi by tho Constitution to the
Egorotieet, to tOteepone hie veto, is a high comer-
*slim perms, which should newer he exercisedex.
crypt in awesof viedatirm si the Constitution,
or manifest baste and want of consideration by
Conroe*"

.The peraomil opinions °kite individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought
not to control the action ofCongress in questions of
domestic policy, nor ought his objections to be in-
terposed where questions of constitutional power
have been settled by the various departments of
government, and a cquiesced in by_the people."

olrpOrt - ibtregrets Of the tirWiltir currency,
the improvement of Inn peat highways, rivers,
lakes, and harbors, the will oftbe people, as ex-
pressed through their representatives in Congress,
ought tobe respected and carried out by the Ex.
motive."

War, at ip4WM, laid anderRN-chromate aces,
is a national calsert, pbe avoided, Ifcompatible
with .natintial honor." "The principles of our
government, es well as its true policy, are o
ed to the anbjuption of other Wiens, and the
dinnembennont of other countries•by conquest;
for, ht the language of the great Washington,

y Amid Urn quit ow own to Nand on foreign
geound.'" - Z. TAYLOR.

qqqqAiligqg
REOIBIIIDER THE

WHIGMASS MEETINGS
In Gettysburg & Petersburg,

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT

Cosigresslosua
In another .column will be found the proceed-

ings of the Whig Conference inciting, from which
it will be semi that, Dr. Na.has begin recommend-
ed to the support of the Whigs of thisDistrict.—
Thecomes of Mr. &rests—whohad beenmom-
mended by eur own County Crinvention, and
whose claimtithe utimination- wear sclueewledged
by our York county tlistida--in' withdrawing his
name from the antrum, hunishm'another instinee
of the self.samilleing devotion to Whig minci-
Ides width his shit:o chieicterised Not
doubting in the least that his oillabiatien would

'be triumpliantly nistainedby the peopleofthe de.
trict, a pendia' 011iepumas! (defile had Inanely
urged his selectiones our .candidida.• Others ofour
friends believing that Dr. Noe' ankrawerlidipd per-
sonal popularity Li York -would milks his Imo.
ows more notainarid place thetairetion OfaWhig
Congressman in the district beyond dnabt—ditfr
tsmyser,disreganling-all perketialClad* Maputo&
mouldy withdraws hie Mare, and furnishes &noble
example to wavy true Whigin the (holly.

Between Dr. Na and Mr. Darmeni eseon&
dates for Representatlve in Codigreert'diere mw
be no hesitancy on the pot of sayemu Who be.
Neves that the admiristrationattic NotionalGoy.

ernmrnt upon the prineiplei advocated, by the
Whig party, is eadential to the country's prat-
perity. In other worda, motive Whispers Itiliek of
ratingfor Mr. Penner. For Mr. D. uan indi-
vidual and as a nitisen, we have altdueriPed—-
we respect him as muchas any of his most devo-
ted political supporters. But as a politivian, we
are free to say, that thane is probably 100 men
in the ranks of our opponents, to whom we could
wake a more cordial opposition. The bead and
front oldie Locofoco party for the last eightycars,
he his been the uniform and consistent advocate
of Locofocoisin In all its hues and shaper, and
his just an consistently opposed every acknowledg-
ed Whig candidate that has appeared upon the
field during that time. Ilia activity, four years
ago, in the too successful effort to defeatDr. Hoa-
xas, when a candidate for the very post to which
Mr. Danner now aspires, together with his efforts
in behalf of Locefocoistii during the canvass which
resulted iis the election of James K. Polk to the.
Presidency, and in the defeat of the illustrious
champion of Whig principles, }lsnot et•r
should of themselves be sufficient to prevent any
Hoaxes or Ctav Wing from even thinking of
giving hint his support. And we feel sure that he
will be most eggregiously mistaken in counting- 7
as we know he does--upon their support.

The Whig Ticket being now complete, it be-
hooves every true friend of Whig principles to
go actively to work in favor of the candidates SIM
lootedas the represen satires of those principka.—
Let thus be no exhibition of personal feeling or
Permit/ prejudice et the poila. The Presidential
struggle is rapidly approaching, in Width Ltsubliw
tone is is move the seal of ownlemnationThein
the ikusericanpeople, or be engrafted anew von )

our National Policy. The struggle in Prnnsylra-
nia will be a warm One ; the miergies ofour op-
ponenta will be strained lei the utmost to carry
the day, and it will not do for men calling them-
selves Whigs, and professing attachment to Whig
principlai, to glee now 116.$ the now Rigging
hopsi e the "many,by dorehming any dkuffeo-Roo at thus OctObat slactimi Remember tbat,
every vote against a regular!, settled Whig candi-
date, will be claimed by the Levkas@ as evidence
of the growing weakness of the Whig ante. To
work, then, Whigs—bury at onceail personal dif-
Bookies, and seethat the entireWhig Ticket, from
Governor to Coroner, is tritamphittßY truetaio-
ed at the October election. There ii nothing like
a good beginning, boys.

Mass Meeting*at Petersburg (Y. S.)
It will IN seen by ih• Gird of the Committee of

Arranimmenes, that the friends of Taylor,
Johneton, and Sliddlawarth, will hold a

GRAND WHIG RALLY at Petersburg, (I'. 8.)
on Saturday the 23d last, (the day sqcoeediug
the main Ofet(ysiurg.) Thaddeus&emus,Esti,
Ruh Jews Cooper, Ron. Henry Nak and D.
N. Sniper, Esq., are annoancevi as having migni•
tied their intention to be present. The Commit-
tee tender a cordial invitation to their Whig broth-
aim ofAdmire and the adjoining Mini* to join
with diem itt the effiirt-i.ari invitation which we
boils io saidieedalVisiiondedto.

The,Meeting. at Freedom.
The-Whip of-freedom townebtrivilthietl

1./MIAMI& Fiume's !netting at Morita's Tavern,
tomorrow afternoon, which will he addrdesed by
a ausebor Istable speakers. They conlially invite
the atteadance oftheir politkal friends from the
arirpiaint townships. The Whip of Freedom are
al**Mabent,Nritea the 'fay oftrial comes; and
advelfill few lo nambers, from ma quartet does
Locoloceinai Moeitte heavier blows. We always
tike w look at the Freedom election manta
these is no Mlittiogty'' ticket there—no asttrigoe
ofmime& to personal fedi* »NO cwt.,* to
"Nrg"liOlh" L lb* ams., and they name per-
mit themselves to he ilearived by she "indepen-
dent," tiebentsse end virions other base which

emenses. Let am have a Iraq • westing to.

Speed", we understand that the're Is some
emaplaint et di" noisappmeimes tithe eon Ibr
this mesitias In kilt wiwilk's Stm. The reason is
simply, that we were not advised of it, °Sadly or
unofficially. We arealways pleased to advertise the
meetings of ourpolitical Mends; butat the same
time think that times charged with theduty ofcall-
ing the meeting should, if they wish it published,
at least take the trouble so to inform us.

rirThe adoption ofDr. Nita as the whig can.
Mate Air Coupes; in this district hasknocked all
the cakulatioea of our Federal Locofoco oppo-
nents intopi. The Compiler pronounces the pro.
ceedingi of the Whig Conferees a " mognificent
farce," a " trick, as flimsy as the motive is exoep•
tionabk," while the tenders think it an outrage
that the Whigs should have selected a candidate
from considerations of " availability," without
qualifications ofany kind I The truth is, our op-
ponents don't like the name of Nes. They have
beta so often and so badly- beaten by him, that
the mere announcement of his appearance in the
political field throws their camp into a terrible
commotion. Well assured that they could expect
nothing from the Whip of Adams county, all
their hopes were placed upon the chance of our
(fiends. selecting a_ candidatehoJniglft notbo
able tobreak in upon the Locoloeo majority in
York. The choice of Dr. Na., whohas troops of
pentane' (visa& among the Loenfocos of York
county, and has never been beaten there, at once
mimes their hopes and converts their prospects
ofpimaibk mums., into gloomy apprehensions of
tartans defeat I The moment the Locofoco lead-
en in this place received the intelligence of the
selection of Dr. Nss as the Whig candidate, Air.
DANN se started. post-haste, to York, to seek con.
gelation corn his political friends in that quarter,
in the absence of all possibility of finding it here.
As he has not yet returned, it may be fair to infer
that it is somewhat difficult to find even there.

QT We alb retreated to state that the Com-
mittee of Arrangements for the Whig Mass Meet.
in Gettysburg, have secured the services of "Gettys
Lodge Band" for the occasion.

a-yThe Compiler drops the matter of that
" Address," as though it were a hot potato. The
apology about " want of space," we tube to be
akin fire Cam's " noise and confusion speech'
at Cleveland. Mr. Patterson, however, may be
beard from by neat week; and possibly by that
timesufficient "space" may be found fur some
additional figuring. .

az jibe hoodoo)Conferees, in notniaating Mr.
DA for Congress, adopted a Resolution af-
firming hiselection to be "a paramount consider-
ation with those who are attached to thei cause of
groal Righir and Privilqrs." Ate we to under-
stand by this that the Blare-dealer isto enjoy the
right god prieikge ofpitying his " human cattle"
onto flee soil, or wherever he plesses, and. that Eu-
ropean Capitalists are to have the "equal right "

to giut our markets with the products of Gneign
Pauper Labor, to the injury ofour ;own Mechanics
ifso, we have so hesitancy in allirnaiug on the
otherhand, that Dr. Na. will be supportedby all
who amopposed M nark "equal rights andphi-
lOW •

. 4 Thr PooPktwe tired of 14r. Nes, end we hap-
pen lo keno tbar • large :Wilber . of Dernooraw,wbo supported end elected'Mei before, are now
auxin the meatInked !Heade Of Mt Danner."—

ThaiVlM' time old tune we bad two years
ego. when the iinl,ooaiifity of Dr, Nes' eke
tinn was declared to be so palpable, that to
talk of it was an okisolt to the intelligence of tiro
district." One neighbor will have to touch silo.
thee string.'

ILTThe Whip of Cunt County, Md., had an
enthusiastic Taylor demonstration at West:abider.
on the sth init. at which J. N. Palma', Neg., of
Frederick, Hon. James Cooper, of Gettysburg, A.
G. Ep, Esq., and others spoke. The "Carroll.
toned" thus notices Mr. Cooper's appoonsnee :

v Mr. Coerta was then introduced to the meet-
ing by Col. James M. Shelman, whose presence
inspired the meeting with unbounded applause,
manifestedas strongly toward him as the most ar-
dent admirers ofhis whole.muled principles in his
native Mate could have desired, had they been
present. Mr. Cooper dwelt particularly on the
principles of tlie Whig party, and explained fully
the deep and abiding interest to the county of the
coming election to the prosperity of American In-
dustry. Mr Cooper's health forbade his making
a long speech, but the scathing rebuke administer-
ed by him to the denunciators of Zachkry Taylor,
will be remembered long by, the little politicians
barking at the noblest work of Clod, an .hones!
Ma

"

See .that you are Assessed !

11C Let every Whig examine the list
and see whether hie own and the names
of all his neighbors, who intend voting for
Taylor and Fillmore, are upon them. If
any are left off, take them to the Assessor
of last year and have their names entered,
at least um days before the 2nd Tuesday
in October.

•

Light la the East !—the Star that
never sets

The ttrturnetrom Vermontvonitnue to come in

fivoraft. !it* fr om 22eiowiukettow the tie°.
of 29Wl* repnmentattiwis; r 49 Ars Soil ;,441 Pottofeco ! Akhoagh the Whig candi-

dem, for .governor;lseds hie opponast by • very
hairy majority, them will be no election by the
people, in cosequence of the large number ofscat-
teringvotes. The Legislature, however, beieletle-tided!), Whig, will ofcourseselect the Whig can-
didate. In heralding this gratifyingresult the Al
bany Evening Journal says

Valareairenviina unshak/n. The Star
thatnever sets, anti which has been a bea-

con of hope to the Whigs of the Union
for twenty years, is still undimmed. The
fear that the passing cloud of third-party-
ism might obscure its lustre, was unfound.
ed. The Whigs of Vermont, no more
than their own green mountains, are to be
shaken. They are as true as the needle
to the pole, and are always to be foundwhere honor points or glory leads them.
The fires of freedom rise as high in Ver-
mont as in any other State in the Union.But. they can be augmented neither in in-
tensity or brightness, by the fuel furnish-ed hy modern-converts to the humane andhealthful, principles of Free Suil. it is not
necesoaryfor a frhig to change his posi-tion ta,/in(l, the Free Soil Platform. Ile.hhil upoa—it -for ten-yearet -w hile•the Looofoco party has been flounderingin the sloughs and quagmires of Slavery.
The Whigs of Vermont felt this truth, and
the dignity oftheir position. All that was
necessary for therm to do to be right, was
to standfast. This they have done ; and
in doing ep, they say to their Whig breth-ren elsewhere, "STAND FAST WITH

ID'The Vermont Election has been a very
spirited canna, and the Whip there have beaten
Loidevoisto prOper, Van Burenism, which is a
sort of Leech/coign; improper, and the old, ultra
Abolition organization. This result gives en-
couragement as to what will he done in other. free
Stales ofthe Union—in • the great State of Ohio,
hie example, where opinions and feelings are very
much as they are in Vermont. It is the sound
New England common sense, common-school
ideu, which have kept the Whigs of Vermont
live, and strong enough to beat the triple assaults
they hived received. The ume good senate end
good results will attend the Whip all ever New
England, in New* York, in Ohio, and throughout
sll the old Whig States. None of them, upon

second thought,' will consent to throw away
their votes upon Van Buren, or any third man,
when the only effect of such conduct moat be Just
so much aid 'and comfort' towel& the election of
Gen. Cass."

" We told you from the beginning that the free-
man{ -tuoirttueut would take more Whig than
Deinactutitt votee."—cominfer.

We presume our neighbor had not yet bean] of
the Vermont election !

rtre at Brooklyn.
A disastrous lire broke out in Brooklyn, N. P,

on Saturday night, which destro.ted about 200
buildings--loss estimated between' one and two
millions of dollars. Several lives were lost du-
ring the tire, by the Billing of the walls.

fE7The Cominkr has an idea that the ground
over which the " Federal nag mast travel " will
be.a aouuewhat rough one. He will had it. wnt.

what rougher before he pia through with Dr.

CP-Considerable stir was ,occasioned in this
place, on Saturday evening last, among the color-
ol people, in consequence of the capture of a fugi-
tive Slave, belonging to a Mr. Taos/is, of Freder-
ick county, Md. The Slave had made his escape
from his master some days previous, hut reached
this place on Saturday evening, and concealed
himself in the house occupied by EDZN DEV•"I-
- colored man. lay some means, the master dis-
covered his whereabouts, and, about S o'clock, in
Company with Messrs. Nicholas Weaver and
Elias Degroft, of this place, Mr. Moritz, of Em-
raitsburg, and Mr. Berrick, of Waynesboro, rittd.
denly pounced upon him in his snug quarters,

-and rushed him in hot haste through our streets
with the view of securing him before an alarm
could be given. 4, large crowd soon assembled
in the public square—the colored population
evincing considerable feeling; but the fugitive ad-
mitting himself to be a Slave, and expressing ■
willingness to return with his muter, the latter,
alter liberally teeing his assistants, left with his
property—taking the precaution to leave in quiet,
and to avoid the main road, on his way from
town.

ErThe Compiler, in announcing the nomina-
tion ofMr. DASlfell, declares him to be "ill firm
mod turiviserrisig Deaseerat." Let Whigs and
Taylor men remember this, when asked to vote for

•

A Fair Wind and a Flowing Sill.
The Whig atmosphere is now clear, and its

skies are bright. Our friends have been brought
directly up to the question of whether Gen. Tay-
lor or Gen. Cass shall be the next President.—
And they have decided this question u it became
them to decide—unhesitatingly end heartily in fa-
vor of Gem Taylor.

The two months which precede the election will
now be given to zealous organization—to united
action. And considering' the importance and
magnitude of the interests involvedi there is little
time kir preparation, ,got .a day should be
bat . Every Viiliglidieinoo diligent. Every
Tinwn and Election:lliel**eld be thoroughly,
canvatired.—Aitrany JiimML

taltareThB•clipan *Wilms .'
~

~ on Tuesday
night lad, well WW11,6114 W umberofvenni
in this region. The` Malkeif "

of the skY
and polity of the •Isocepheie:rav• • ,bestutif•
view of the eclipse. .

N Ties Gager Eases—andkVa common et-
ref 16-Zor°l4l-4Wbeatikiiiiiiiioviourrto-TQN too isnertare patlr oteLjo the taatly et the
people too toeigtificata a ono, to c c ;great petit,
tail drama."

'This extract ia.taken from GinmatCam's ear
gy of Louis f!hillippe; ofw*ialn hs would,un•
d°ubietilY MY, tbo great motwas Maligning to
him too lowa positiOn sand to *Pe*of franco
too high I , t

UP'Ths Hollidaysburg BeOle ,cr PubliOjes:."
Card signed by five indivkluahrwho announcethat
they were induced to vote for Polk and. Della" in
1844 upon the*entrance of the.Locofoco leaders
in Hollidaysburg that " tho Tariff of 1842 would
be safe in their hands." They acknowledge the
deception, and express their determination to vote
against Cava and Butler,end every friend of the
British Tariff of 1846.

UT Our neighbor of the Complier thinks that
the assembling of largo Mawr Meetings ofthi.Peo-
ple is hut "a miserable way" of doing business,
by which " honest and independent people are to
be insulted." /low about thaw " Polk, Dallas,
■nd the 'l'ariff of 1842." Maas Meetings four
yeareago

ETA Are broke out inE,Wville, Pa., on Sunday
night, which destroyed(n entire square of build-
ings—loss cstisoatell at 11100,000.

Circumstances, alter Catee.
The following resolution appears in the Loco-

fro papers as one of the spies adopted at the late
Voeofseo. thate Carte:Mon, which nominated Mr:
Longstrath for Governor:

• A'Resahri, That the, unity and powerof the I)ensocratic party :can alone be pre-
served by always auslaining regular no-
minations, and in that manner only can
the ntorLe speak and carry out their soy-
ereign will."

So says the Locofoco party represented in State
Convention. A different doctrine, however, pre-
vails here in Adams county, where a few Locofo-
"Leaders" have mine to the conclueion that "reg-
ular nominations" are no Democratic, and that
the representatives of the masses have no right to
interfere in the selection ofcandidates. Which is
right—the Locofoco State Convention, or the Lo-
cofocu leaders in Adams county I

CLUVERSEED !WAGHINE.—AN the sea-
son for threshing and cleaning cloverseed is at
hand, Farmers may find it to their interest to ex-
amine the card of Mr. (hullos Cann:wt, in to-
day's Star, who has invented a very excellent
machine for that purpose.

WThe "Catalogue of °Meets and Students
in Pennsylvania College for 184el," Mishima laid
upon our table. The number of students in at-
tendance during the year was 144. The Sum-
mer session closes on Thursday neat, at which
time the -Annual Commencement takes place.—
Hen. Wm. B. Rise, of Philadelphia, will address
the Literary Societies on Wednesday afternoon.
The Annual Discourse before the Linnaan Asso-
ciate will be deliveredby Dr. Par-erase:, of Phil-
adelphia, on Tuesday afternoon.

Tucaday evening, Rev, C. P. Krauth, jr., of
of Winchester, Vs., will address the Allumni of
the Theological Seminary.

TYThe Carlisle Herald atites that the Jail of
Cumberlaud county has no "boarders" at present.

liTintelligenco from Canipeachy (Central A-
merica) states that the whites in Yucatan have
been successful, having overpowered the Indians

[ COIIMUNICATSD
Rough and Ready Meeting.

Ike Hough and Ready meeting or Zsincla's
shot-house, in hatimoretownship, on last Satur-
day evening, the Bth inst., was everything that a
good and ardent Whig could desire.i'Phe turn-out
was large and the right kind of feeling prerailed.
The meeting was orottized by the appointment
of the following officer*:

Preiddcnt—COL. W M F. 11ONNE11.
Vies Presidents—Jarob Tniiiiii, Jacob P. Le-

rely, George Gardner, Jacob Forst, George Fickel,
lasaae Thomas, Peter Fry, llavid Mittman, Levi

Secretaries—Mow, Ziegler, Jolla Welsh
The meeting was addressed by A. H. Srsvem•

! sus, 8.111, ofGettysburg, who, in a speech of an
hour's length, compared the claims of Zach-
ary Taylor with Lewis Cass, and of Wm. F.
Johnston with Morris Longstreth, and impressed
upon every Whig the necessity of attending the
election and voting for Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston,
Middltrourth, and the %Moir It'hie Conn: Treks•.
After Mr Stevenson had concluded his remarks,
Wm. K. :Manisa, Esq., was callisl upon, who ad-dressed the sneering in support of the Whig candi-
dates. The speeches of Messrs. Stevenson and
Sadler called forth frequent applause from the au-
dience.

On motion of J. A. Gardner, the President ten-
dered the thanks ot tho meeting to Mama. Steven-
son and Sadler.

On motion, the 'seating ft,ljournot7

Comm/flee of Vlgllanio.
At a meeting of the " York Springs Rough and

Ready Club," on Saturday evening, the nth inst.,
the Committee appointed for that purpose reported
the following Conunittee of Vigilance for the
York Springs district, which report was ottani.
mous!) . adopted :

HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Mores Funk, John 1.. Sadler. W. B.

Brandon, Samuel Shelly, Daniel Funk,
James Wilson, Jacob F. Bower, Jacob
Roudabush, James Al'Elwee, Esq.. Jacob
Asper, (at Hale's,) Adam Stouffer, Robert
Nickel, of Wm., John How Fink, Joseph
A. Wierman, Alfred Miller,William Webb,
Solomon Bender, Michael Fissel, Sebas.
tian Stitzell, Jacob P. Asper, Peter Raf-
fensberger, Peter H. Smith, Jacob Gardner,
Jr., W. W. Holtainger, John Sadler, of
1.. James filvis, James Day, of Win..

Thomas Griffith, William Peters, William
Moorhead, Isaac D. Worley, John R.
Pilkay, Andrew A. M'Cosh, Eli Miller,
John Muntorff, Henry I. Wolf, Geo.
Adam Group, Abraham Trostel,
Fletcher Beals. Francis C. Gardner, Fred-
erick Harman, Benjamin Shelly, John E.
Spangler, Jonathan B. Myers, James H.
Neely, Abel N. Russell. Albert Miller,
Warner Metcalfe, Simon Yetts.

LATIIMORE TOWNSHIP.
Col. Wm. F. Bonner, John --Welsh,

John A. Ziegler, George Gardner, Jacob
Furst, William Fickel, Jacob Sipe, IVil-
liam Leer, Hezekiah Snider, Aaron Leas,
Aaron Cox, David Cadwallader, Isaac
Griest, Uriah Gardner, Jacob Criswell,
James H. Gardner, Abraham Livingston,
Isaac Deardorff, David Chronister, John
Spealman, jr., William Vance, John Leer,
Jacob P. Lerew, John Sheffer, George
Heikes, Jacob Trump, James Thomas,
Samuel Dalbeimer, William Coulson,
George Albert, Isaac Van Grade!.

Conferee Meeting.
A meeting of the Conferees appointed to nom•

Mate a candidate for Congress for the 115th Con•
gressional District, compbeed of the counties of
York and Adams, was held on Baturda,y,tha 9th
ofSeptember inet., at the tiouse of Mr. ttieirtno
in East Berlin, end organized by appointment of
J. M. Furst, Presideid, Jobs

.

The Conferees being dins organinei, Mr. Hey
nominated lienziez. M. SIITIIrIII,. •

,

Mr. Muds, then promoted the 10111.0ring leUer
is MiilgrßYOOG iiaatiudngCiairliiiti*C-7.

Gwrrreeono, 8,
To Messrs. .Te/ue C. Atha, D. Kurtz, and

. &rough, Ergs. .

•GENTLEXSN :--'Fho Whig Convention
of-Adante County, that_reaembled' in tilts
place in May last.ldid me the honor to 'rej
commend me as the Whig candidatefor
Cengreee in this Congressional district at
the ensuing 'general F.lection. For thie
evidence of their confidence and Tespect;
shall never cease to feel truly grateful.;--
the more so, as it Was, as you' knit*, en-
tirely unsought and unsolicited by me.--
To represent a constituency such as that
of the 15th Congressional District in the
Congress-of the United States, would fill
the measure of my ambition. Circumstan-
ces have, however, occurred since that time,
which in my judgement and that offriends
on whose counsels I greatly rely, scent to
indicate the policy of a different selection,
and to point out to me the duty of remov-
ing all obstacles connected with myself
personally, out of your way, and that of
the Conferees associated with you, in ma-
king such selection.

The unlooked-for vacancy in the Guber-
natorial office, through the resignation o •
the late Governor (Munk, creating the ne-

cessity for a Gubernatorial election this
fall, has materially changed the relationsand position of political partiei in this
Commonwealth. There oan be'no doubtthat the party which assumes the name ofpbmomatie, will make onvinted and Tiro!digious exertions to regain the Adininistra!'tiop of this State. Party lines will be
strictly and vigorously drawn, so far as
their leaders can effect it ; and. judging,
from the past, it is to be expected that they
will be measurably successful. Every ap-
peal will be urged, and every means exhaus-
ted,-to recall the wavering and disaffected
to their party standards. We know that
in this District, on strict party issues, that
party has generally been able to rally a
majority. It is not to be expected that he
who has always assumed and maintained
the decided and determined stand which I
have, in opposition to thefatal policy and still
snore destructive principles ofLocofocoism,
by which the mass of the Democratic par-
ty, as honest and lumen) intention as any
class of men on the face of the earth, has
been so.long misled to their ruin, could be
able to neutralize or overcome this ascen-
dency of party, through personal influence.
Numbering, as I do, in the ranks of that
party, many warm personal and political
friends, whom 1shall nevercease torespect
and cherish, I could hardly expect even
such to sacrifice what they would esteem
their principles, to any feeling ofmere per-
sonal kindness fur one who has so long
and so sternly combated those principles.
At least no such doubtful chance shall be
hazarded on my account, if better can be
done, at a time when a single vote in Con-
gress may be of such transcendent impor-
tance. Questions will be presented to the
next Congress, involving the very perpe-
tuity of the Union—ond they must be met !

Upon a single vote, more or less, their der
cision may depend.

Now, it is well known that our present
Representative, Dr. HENRY NES, stands in
these respects, on very different grounds. IAlthough ever faithful to the true interests
of the country and the Constitution, lie !
has not rendered himselfobnoxious to par-
ty prejudices and animosity ; andia known

.to wield a personal popularity and iidlounce
in York comity, beyond perhaps any nth- Ier maii in the District. It is of the last
importance that this District should be rep-
resented by a man who will understand,
stand by, and maintain the true principles
of the government. It is of comp-Intl% ely
small moment whether that representative
be Dr. NE:4 or myself.

Kiithful, then, to the principles by which
my whole political life has been governed,
I cannot hesitate to sacrifice any personal
wishes or feelings I may have, to consid-
erations of such magnitude and interests.iThose vital and essential interests to vt hich
I have referred, must not be-pat to the
slightest hazard on my account. Were I
to ask or expect it, I should prove recreant
tocerry principle ofiluty by which, through
life, I have Mined to be governed.

Z-thould you and your associate Confer-,
ees from fork county, then, when you as -1

think with me, that our chances I
of success would be increased by ticketing
the gentleman I have named. as the stan-;
dard bearer ofour principles in the forth
coming contest, rather than myself, vofil
will consider yourselves not only at perfect

-

liberty, but, so far as it may be proper for
me to express a wish, desired to act ac-
cordingly.

I feel the less difficulty in taking this
course, because Dr. NES has, as our rep-
resentative heretofore, on all oeratsione.
proved faithful to our interests, and given.
I believe, general satisfaciiim to his consti-
tuency, as testified more than once by their
suffrages.

1 know that, by pursuing the course a-
bove marked out, I shall disappoint the
wishes of many kind and devoted person-
al friends, who, withmit mytireeking, have
honored me by bringing my name before
the public as a candidate, and for whose
kindness and devotion I shall feel grateful
to the end of life ; but I trust they will do
justice to my motives, and not -censure an
honest effort for the discharge of what
SCCIHS 10 my mind, to be an imperative du-

Desiring you to lay this communication
before the Conferees when they assemble.
in such manner as to you may seem most ad-
visable and proper, and assuring you of my
bestregards and kindest wishes as individ-
uals, I remain, gentlemen,

Your obliged friend and i.ervant,
DANIEL 111. ttMYSER.

On motion of Mr. llay, it was then
Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient,

in the present juncture of affairs, to settle
a candidate for Congress.

The following Resolutions were then offerod
and adopted :

Resolved, That the foregoing letter of
DANIEL M. 5.111'96R be inserted on the
minutes of the Conferees, and published
with their proceedings.

Resolved. That the members of this
conference profoundly appreciate the noble
conduct and patriotic motives of D. M.
SMYSER, in yielding his incontestible pre-
tensions to a umnivation for Congress at
this time ; and that they, and their multi-
uenui will rejoice in any future opportuni-
ty of testifying their sense of his conduct,
and their regard for his worth, by select-
ing him as their representative.

Resolved, That Dr. -Hwrittr Piss, our
present representative in Congress, has
dmierve,4l the approhation of his panstitu-
eats, stid , vindicated their confidence in
him,by course in Congress, especial-
ly on. the subject of protection to Anomie.can :industry, and the extensive of sleve•rfloYitial the limits of of the Coestitu•

•

Whereat the lion. HENRY.N.Ekom•
present *orthy ReFestmtative in Con-
grass, byhis uniformandconsisrentcourse
in the National Legislature,. has proved
himself the firm and unwaveringfriend of
all the industrial interests of thecountry,
and especially those ,peculiar to Pennsyl.
viniais and the entire North, thereby ten.
tiering himself deservedly popular.withthe
people.of this Congressional district; and
being 'anxious to manifest in a substantial
manner, the increased confidence otthose
wo here reptwont, in his ability atul
ity : Therefor

Resolved, That Jacob Wirt •and , John
Brough, 'E q., be authorized to present
Dr. Nes with a oopy of these proceedings.
and invite him to become a candidate for
re-election on the 2d Tueedoy of October
nes,On the seat which he now so ably fills,
and in case hie consent can be obtained,
the Same aro hereby anthorixed to pro-
cure his annunciation as a candidate, in
all the newepapora in the Distriot, without
dolay.

The Conferees, after passing a mein.
tion to publish their proceedings in the
different Whig papers of the thstriei, then
a journed

Jorx C. Leta*, Sc:y.
10/IN M. FUNK, /Yee(

CONGRESSIONAL.
Jost B. DANNIS—the hackneyed polilbrimarthe fend* /Of party—is once Imre befonr the peo-ple, aakioj tbetr statrnitgea.t. and for what ! 'Net

for any of the County Mom Oh no. His
vaulting ambition aims a little higher. His Bat-tcred Vanity, no longersatisfied with •small favors,'is now modally seeking the bonoMble and teapots.Bible position of Congressman.

Dear with us, then, whilst we examine some.
what the political character of this aspirant, and
see whether or not he deserves the support
true and honest Whig in the a pproartring campaign.
We are well aware that "Joel" is looked lira by
many, as • moderate and liberal politician, or in
other words, a "no patty" man; and Idyl 'the
garb he assumes in his familiar intercourse with
the ••dear people."

Such. however, is not the fact ; hot an con.
trary, we know hint to be a roast Igoe% endue.
rumprowitinir party man ; and ifrippled, will sop.
port -and mutat in. carrying out, what we tenahlre,
the dangerous and destructive principles of,the
propulsive Democracy.-

A cunning and sluaied politician—not the only
regulate fur a member of Congressi--hi has man-
aged hetetofore to command Whig votes siOnciusa
to elect him to several lucrative offices. la what
manner, permit me to ask, has heever reWarded
1"" wholle• kinfaihip hawoo
thus enabled to batten upon thepublic tooth 1
His he ever supported a Whig for any office 1--
Never ! The perpetration of such a grosspolitical
sin, would be incompatible with his bitter hatred
and abhorrence ofWhiggery,, This isstrong late.
gunge, but it is nevertheless true.

No man in the county has hiboral more tokeep
together in harmony and In unison, and to pre.
serve the identity of, the I.oeofoco party—which
Woks upon him as • demi-god—than Joel B Den•
Her. Immediately Pm-ceding an election, and on
the election day itself. no person is found more
vigilantand active in bitterly opposing you,

Whigs, whore support, when circumstances
render it necessary, he has the impiderin and of
frost/cry to ask.

And why has he proved such a dangerous
champion in the contest for Whig rights I Be-
cause he suitUmes not the character of s bold, open
End avowed opponent; but of one who, under the
clout of friendship, co a wls the dagger—ready to
stab when a propitious moment offers. Wane
not into life again, then, fellow Whigs, this politi-
cal riper but crash it. In so doing you will To-

mose a cause which hes more than any other con-
tributed to bind together the loicofoco party, and
thu• cheek the growing strength of the Whig
eaMr in Adam. county.

l'hat hi. political career has long mince been
run, or are folly satisfe.l The wand, with which
he once controlled. at pleasure. the popular breeze,
has Jowl its mitaie influence. For Whigs now
properly ionlcrotand and appreciate Danner—the
1.01'it' ran. In him they recognize the head wad

front of the Locoweo party, against the intriguesawl secretly roncorted plans of whom they have
been !miffing for yearn. wrRABAN,

ellOCkft of an
earthquake were felt in New Yo'* and
Brooklyn. and also in Newark. N. J.,
about Ii) o'clock on Friday nighl-
'('here was a sudden trembling ofihe.eunk
accompanied by a roaring sound, very
much resembling distant thunder, or the
passing of a hear• vehicle over rough
stones. The shoe* was felt for a minute,
in several sections of the city, and, in one
or two places, caused the doors and win—-
(low shutters to fly open.

II&LTIMORE MARKET.
PRO,. Tilt LTIMORK SUN Or WrONIVAOAT.
BEEF CATTI.E.—There were offered at the-

scales on Mondsy. 600 head of Beeves, 450 ofwhich were sold to city butchers at priers ranging
from *2 27 to ;13per 100lbs. on the liouf,equal to.
t 4 70 and 1,7 75 per 100 lbs. neL

Fl.ol.ll.—The flour market is active ; sales ad
2,000 bids. Howsol st brands at $5 75 The
receipts and supply are large. City Mills in Irld at
*5 77. *ales of Cum meal at *3 25 ■ ,f 3 31.Rye flour *4 121.

U RA IN.—Supply ofall kinds ofGrainnantlenater
and prices drpressea. Fla leaRood to primered wheat
at $1 10 to $1 16; and whitesi $1 20 tw $1 30_
White Corn 58 ■O9 eta.; yellow 60 a 63. Oats
30 a 33 ; Rye 70 a 73.

MARRIED,
On Thursday the 3lst ult. W Coker. R. V..

filer hart, Mr. Jxo■ Hurl*, and Mies 11
BL.r Ir URN—both of Measlier' thwasitip.

On the 3d inst., by the Res. Martin Lohr. Mr..
Levi Derv. and Mies &vitas, daughter airline.
iel Viehl. Esq.. near New Oxford.

At Strasburg, V LOWS the hiss ult,lly the Rev.
J. F. 1 ampbell, Mc. Anti grourwca. (late of
this amid Mill.RIK LeCA FAXI.I., ofWood.
stick, Shenendoott county, Va,

On the 20111 art, it), the Rim C.: Ray, Mr_
llarßr 1.1 . or, of Conaway° township,.and Miss Et.a.vur. K. Willi& 11, 10.0f LiWeRWINII,

11 1 E
Al hin residence is Itliambenibusg, oftSundaymeruw last, alle• a lingering iiiseso‘ Tsnaiaa EL.

MeeoLulu, *President arf liae thiaraboniburgHank, aged bayeara.
Clu the IS* ult. MART S., &Weiler of Jes-

aine and Margaret Ana Ciilp, of this borough, nob10 numilio.
En Laskolaira on. We 3il inot, Aro lb prottleb-

oll illagoo, Bin. MARI Boras, wilir of Mr. John,
Elia*,in 410 4811 yearofbee ago. .

GREAT BARGAINS
33 per cent. lower than uaifid

GEORGE ARNOLD
ASlttil reffeisedottaip sow openink.'

adotock ofFitESS ODOM:as has ewer been offered %the. *Me in.
this 'Nee.: and being. dOssatiopit NOT'

.11,e UNDARBO4b Noisy idol&by sny tgetabliebnient, he airisesoldiWends and ibe public geatiralttr w oisaisIse and judge for-themsekres.c. • •

SUallerit ik and *6o4B**l"tl.COPP= 4. 6. end * tents do..AND EVERY THINK I PROPORTION..Sept. IS,' 1048.

OCINCOOI3B.
To the fure and independent, Yokes GC the /UNCorwassional bhurietof Pennssivaitia, comp+eid of the Counties of York and Adatee:.lrettow -Cremates t—At the solkiietion,ornurnerons friends, end the servant or
the Whig Conferreos of York and Aden),
conniies, 1 present .snyrelf mice more to.
your consideration as an independent Min.
didatefor Congress. Grateful for the eon,
lidlenoe you have reposed inn)* an IWO fors
mer occasions, l tender you the futon, asint,
ranee that iffavored with a tutoritY of idutvotes on the 2d 'k'nestlay in kktober next,,
MO exertions shall be Wanting en toy part,to make you the hest return in my powerfor your partiality anti confidence, by lafaithful discharge of my duty as yourRep+
reionastive, awl shell continues as 1 always
have been, Proud to represent salary andintelligent a constituency.

Nery respectfully, your friend and °he,diem servant,
DEAR NEL1 urk, Seta. l 1.--tv r

;A lore Otatie;.l6ys

Clear the track for Rough and
Heady ! !

:.q.1,',1A itj EJ,ILLY
Or THE INTSIOS

OF THE YORK SPRINGS
ELECTION DISTRICT !

A MEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF
TAYLOR, FILLMORE, JOHN-

STON MILDDLESWARTIL
WILL DE, HELD AT

IP3llllso3Vite.g (To CO
On Saturday the 28d that., at 2

o'clock, P. 31.
RALLY WHIGSL

Let all thefrien de of TAYLOR 4. FILL-
.IIIORE turn oui ! .12 cordial invitation
is exkoselateo alt I. -the Ifkigs..of Adams
and adjoining counties to be present with
vs. The Committee take pleasure in an-
nouncing that

THADDEUS STEVENS,
Of Lancaster; lion. JAMES COOP-

ER, and DANIEL M. SMYSER,
of Gettysburg ; -Hon. HENRY

NES, of York,
AND OTHER POPULAR SPEAKERS, HAVESIO-
NIVIED Tllltiß INTENTION TO OE PRESENT,

AND WILL ADDRESS THE XENTINO. COME
,ONE, COME ALL ! Awidoc ! AWAKE

WHIGS OF THE
YOUNG GUARD .4

'THE DAY OF RATTLE lo NEARATHAND
ARUUBR-BIIA[E Off THE HEW-DROn THAT
CUTTER ON YOUR OARSIRNTS ! BR Viol•
LANT—VIRII--UNITED—AND THE I/A Y
IS OURS !

GARDNER, ISAAC U. WORLEY,
JAroli G111:1s. .11.1,11ED MILLER,
JON.WIEHMAN, r1:104,
JAMES DAVIS, FRANK DARDNER,
THOS. STEVEN:4, BENJ. GARDNER,
HARM WIERMAN. W.M. H. SHEPPARD,
:.\111; El. SHELLY, [ Comiu of Arrungem)..

Sept. 15, IBlB.—tm

PUBLIC SALE.
atTuesday the 17 1/1 of October next,

IYcvoiurr u toof 9fia dt ni Qsr dceor u if ythetlith:enrHi-
ier, Administrator of the Estate of Ax-

(.lussmiss, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, deceased,will sell
at PublicSale, at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the
premises,

A Tract of Land,
the property of said deceased, situate in
shid township, adjoining lands of John
Eekenrode, John Felix, George Carl, and
ethers, and containing

54 ACRES,
snore or less. The improvements are a

TWO STORY
•

lie LOG DWELLING,
a double Log Barn, and other Outbuildings.
There in a Wen of water convenient to
the door, and an excellent ORCHARD on
the premises.

41,50, td 11w same lime, will be sold
a variety of Personal Property of baid de.
ceabed, enusistiug of

41IC NMI fe
Young Cattle, llugr, Sheep, flay by the
tou ; Cora, Oats, Buckwheat., Potatoes,
:and Apples, by the bushel ; a lot of Corn.
dodder, a kg of Lime, a lot of Boards,
Beds sad Bedsteads, Tahles, Chairs. Puts,
kettles, sad other articles of Household
and Kitchen Furniture.

Atteudauee will be given and terms
music known en the day ofSale by

ULU. HAGERMAN,
tiept.l6, 11148.—ts Ahninesindor

~3~~~~ ~ L~-l~l~~'l
.J•r L•UBLIC SeILE.

ny virtue of an Order of the Orpbaue
Ea. Court of Ada 'um Cuuutiv.tliesehmert-
ter, 4.llltuisiswator uf Mot Estate of ilms-
:lnoLosisw Sut.uv/,,;, [meal Orford town-
mltip, Adatum count}', Pa., deceased., will
sell at Public Sale, us Sirturtfoy the 21a/
day of 0.r10447 444z1, art / 0'.410ck., IP. M..
.on the premise&

Tract of Land,
the property of said deceased situate is

said township, adjoining lands of Wm.
.Jelikiuk, James Di'llarres anti tabors, con-
taining

7 A ORES,
pore at less, The in/protests are

AA TDraSTORY
Wells her-boarded House,

,with a weather-boarded Back.boAdiu& a
Log Barn and other necessary Outbuild-
jugs. '!'bare ili au

ORCHARD'
.of good frost out the reamiassiand a
Spring of Water; also Wa e,Il of woo*
.convenient to the siouP

licr There will also be sold at the same
Ithne.a jot of CORN AND OATS by the
thosibid,

Attendance will be given, and terms
made known ou the day oleo!, by

JACOB MARTIN,
Sept. la, 184f1.--,to Rdministralor.

. .

Tiptcriurits
irrtIE 64001Directors ofFrapidin tows.

shipp will meet ei,tbe Sohooldlouse 4mows rquiroh, on Satunli Ith of'October, at l otoloph, P, .1 $0 select
'eachers to Joke aborgo o the Public
Schools in sell ;04cifivh1.P,

thr watt, or the Board,
KtiftAll4At SCOTT, fieey.

'Sept. }848.-41
113T0rt414 oPPy•

Wi*TED.
'THEilAbazi Hireators of Hamilton

tow,oabip will motat the houseof W,
frt. Cacniatt, la Rag lle,bu, on &amitythe 7th of Octobernew, at 1 o'clock, r,_,M., to receive Propowils for Teachers of
the *boo!s of , said township. VisaTeachers will be outplayed. '

BY order of the Hoard.
H. HILDEBRAND.

t4epl. 15, 1818.-8 t Seerelary.

•I'lligILiIt.SALE,
*IT Attie 'Ora 'deed of Voluntary As=

kigninedt for•the benefit of Creditors,
43 megranted by ABRAHAM SHAPIPHR, of
Tyrone township, Adams money, Pa., I
will sell at Public Sole, on Saturday the
71/8 day of October next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., on the premises,

A Tract of Land,
the property of said Shirtier, situatein said
township, adjoining lands of George Mick-
ly, John Lehman, and others, and contain-
ing l4i ACRES of Patented Lend.

The Improvetnenis are a new and well
finished two-story Frame

• Dwelling-House, aifiwith a cellar underneath ; a good
weather-hoarded SHOP, plastered inside ;

a weather-boarded Barn, with Corn Crib,
Garner, Sheds, and other outbuildings.—
There is a Well of water convenient to the
door, and a Spring of water on the premi-

ses. There is also a young
0110114RD •

of choice Fruit on the premises.
The property will make a desirable resi-
dence, being about one-half new land and
under good cultivation:

Attendance will be given and terms
made known on the day of Sale by

SAMUEL. DEARDORFF,
. Sept. 15,11348.—ta -4soignee

A CARD.
lIIHE Winter Session of the "New Ox-

ford Collegiate and Medical Institute
for 1848-49,will open in its various branch-
es on Monday the 914 of October next,
and continue sill the first day of April fol-
lowing.

Prices for tuition asherelolore, viz: $l5
ist the Collegiate, and $2O in the Medical
Department; payment in advance—(No
extra charges whatever.)

For Pupils sent (rain a distance, the
Principal will, if desired, procure board,
washing and mending, in respectable hou-
ses, for $75 dollars per annum, payment
quarterly in advance.

Parents and Guardians, who wish their
sons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation, without endangering, their physical
or moral health, are invited to come and
examine the Inslituir persnoally, since the
evidence of our own senses is more to be
relied upon, than on any other.

Or-f•The public examination of pupils
at the endof the Summer Session, will take
places in the Hall of the Institute on Mon-
day the 25th inst., whereto all friends of
education and instruction are respectfully
invited ; Commencement of the examina-
tion at 9 o'clock, A. M. Exercises in de-
clamation of committed or self-composed
pieces at early candle-light.'

Whoever hails youths to be educated, find
will no reason to consider the time lost,
ifspent in visiting our examination, par-
ticularly if he be present from the cum-'
mencenient.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. D
Principal

New Oxford Institute, Sept 15.

CHEAP STOVES!
IF YOU WANT TO MT

CHEAP STOVES,
CALI. AND SEE

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept. 8. 1848

Our duty to ourselves, our duly to our
connectionB, require we paid due alien-
tanliou to the healthy condition of the
body.

AU HE recent hot weather, and the influenza.
AAa have left many subject to be affected by

the changes of temperament and contagious in.
duences common to this month; but, by the
timely use of Bmiireth's Pills. even now this
susceptibility can he in a great measure removed,
and powers given the system to resist these flier-

bine poisons, and the sudden changes in the
weather with which it may be brought in con-
tact during the next tiny days. Nature has form-
ed the bowels for theevacuation ofall unhealthy
humors ; and if man would but use common
wove, he would take care they performed this of-
fice laithoilly. If the bowels are out of order—-
it too slow or too fast..-41 few doses of Bran-
:oath's l'illa will bring them to order. Ask the
mat who was dying from constipated bowels,
what <aced him ; he tells you. Brandreth's Pills.
Ask him who had the dyaeniery for Fix months
—and every remedy had failed ; he will also tell
you, the Brandreth Pills cured him in a week.—
No with other diveases. Twelve litandreth
rubbed down in halt a pint of molasses, cured a
little boy at an ulcer of the face, which was rap-
idly spreading to his eye*. and which a dozen
doctors hod tried to c ure, but could tint ; the
poor paresis would have given half they were
wotsh to have had it cured, hut every thing they
tried did no good. until they gave it a tea-spoon.
tot at molasses every day in halt a pint of which
they bat rubbed down twelve Hrendreth Pills.—
fte(ord the whole of the molasses was taken, the
ulcer was cured. And yet some foolish people
call Broialreth's Pills a quack wedicine. It
would he well it there were a few more such qack
medicines. Will all yourpretended Sarsaparilla
Compounds cum like Brandreth's Pills e ('an
they gad pats to persons eared, as Dr. Brandied'
con? l'an they posit out to you people whollisii
been helpless for years frosn Epilepsy and St.
Vitus' Dance, who have been cured by their
remedies ? If they cannot, Dr. Brandreth cast.
Cam they point out to you ■ person who for
weary years had never had a stool williciat bay-
ing used medicine of mechanical asd
whom the Brandreth Pills cured is a month,anil
gave him as healthy evacuations as he had when
be was a child ? if they cannot, Dr. Brandreth
can-

By having the Braudrech Pillsalways on hand,
should a sudden attack of sickness take Place,
they ran be giver at onee, and' will often have
eilbeted a eau before the physician could have
arrived.

le Colic and Inflammation of the Bowl 4
.these Pills will at once relieve,and perseverance.
in their use, according to the direetions,• 'will
surely do all that medicine can do,to restore the
health of the patient.

In all cues of Indigestion, Worms,Asthma,Diseases of the Heart, and in all Affections of the
Stomach and Bowels, the Briutdreth Pills will be
found a nevertailing remedy.

To insurethe full benefit of these celebrated
Pill., they should-be kept in the house, so that
upon the fiat comencement of sickness,, they
may be at once resorted to, One dose then is
better thana dozen after dislikes him beeome es. ;tablished in the system. - •

BN • CARBFUL OF COUNTERFEITS...I.
Hove to 'void then; :.-..Each Agent who sells the
ono* Brudreth Pilfs, bee o Certificate of
Agency, which has bean engrued at a vast es--
pease. 'lt represents the Meaufictray at ting
Sing, on the Hudson River, and le Muffed by ;Dr.
Braodroth, endhis .1.1 suirdPed'oPon the Plik_Pet.
also fecesimile of the label.ad thebole*, Com.
pane them. • • • '

• .ftlehe Brandrelh Pills aro sold for IS ceoM Iper Tail' etDr. BraodtefVePrincipel Office, 24XBroadwey, N. York, and by the following dulyonOtimbied Agents etetreitian &Qo., Get,
iysburg ; J. a. WOreary, Petersburg; AbrahamWing, Nitulerstolim ; A, litrffarland, Abbettetdem;
O. M. C. Whiter itm1494; eneerMgor dr, Fink,
loittlestown ; mary utican„ Cuhtowo t [loo.
Heady, Fairfield J, H. Aulabonlib,`Beet Berlin IB. Newcomer Mechanicsville; SIMIEllthk,Haue
over 14ept44, lade,

DEA. NUTS, FrLSERTS, AL.
MONDS, &e., of the beat quality

to be had atthe Coufentionary of
V, IVE A 11411,

FOR 3135211'1:
THE HOUSE LOT,, lately oc..[7.M copied and nowowned by George
`Harriit. (colored man) iu the Bor.+

ough uf; Gettysburg, is hereby , offered for
rent. Any person desirous:ofrenting said
proptrty, will be,informed of the terms by
applying, to the 'Subscriber. .

H. J.,SCHREINER,
Sept.,6l, .1848.-0.3 t .

NOTICE TO itipumwmit's,

TB4Amessimelected.AtthelastSpring
election, are hereby notified 'to at-

tend at the -Commissioner's office in the
borough of Gettysburg, on Nreturday the
14th day of October next, to receive blank

Assessment Duplicates, end din necessa-
ry instructions.

Hy order of the Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAU(4II, Clerk. .

Commissional, Odka, Glett.4 skim.
Sertember 8,1 N 17, j 31

COI hand and far vale, a lotof Teat)*
ing Bags and Baskets, very handy

and cheap. J. L. SCIIIt:K.

CLERK OF. ,THE COURTS,
To the hulejpenOnt , raters of ddants

Caurstx,

if in
aFFEturePeel ef dellanr d7lnate dl'o nir tittle

alike of
Clerk of the Courts

Of Quarter Sessiaris, Oyer and 7enniner,
and Orphans' Court,

at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your support.

EDMAN W. STAIII.E.
Aug. 18, 1848.—te

SHERIFFALTY.

To the Free Inn if the httlependent
lets of didams C'ounly.

LIELLOW CITIZENS :—I respect:
r fully propose myself to your consid-
eration as an independ6nt Candidate for
the Office of SIIEKIFF at the next gene-
ral election, in Octob4r next. Should Ibe
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
suffragek, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB WINTERODE
Germany ip. June 18, 1848.—te

SHERLIPRILLTIVI
FELLOW CITIZENS I—At...the earnest so-

licitation rila intaiheionlY fAeridil, I or•
fer myself as INDEPENDENTCAN-
DIDATE for the office of ,Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
my best efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office. JONAS ROTH.

Menallen township, June 9, 1848.

SHERITIVLIMT.
FELLOW CITIZENS :—Encouraged by

numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate fnr the Sherilfalty at the
ensuing election, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbentto the
best of my judgement and ability.

WILLIAM }ICKES.
Reading township, June 9, 1848.—te

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
To the lire and huleproulent Voir rs rf

Adams County
T the earnest solicitation of many

f friends, lam induced to offer my-
self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Adams
county. Should I be elected, I shall feel
under many obligaions to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.

WM. F. WALTER.
Strabau tp., April 7, IB4B—tf

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters ofAdams CO.

11E1 lOW CITIZENS- :—At the4 „ ur-
gent solicitation of numerous friends. I

am induced to offer myself to your consitl-
ration as an Independent Candidate for
the office of

PRO TROJro R
at the ensuing October election. Should
I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your suffrages, and be elected, I pledge
my strongest endeavors to discharge the
duties of the office in a Manner entirely
satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM HARLAN.
Menallen township. July 21.—te

AUDITO IPS NOTICE.

THE subscriber having been appointed
Auditor to distribute the assets in the

handsof AVM. MOREHEAD, Administrator of
the Estate of FLETCHER MOREHEAD,to ROCI
amongst the creditors of the said Fletcher
Morehead, hereby gives notice that he will
attend, for that purpose, at the house of
John Ege, in Petersburg. (Y. S.) on Sat-
urday the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend.

CHARLES KEWLEWELL,
Sept. R, 181R.-3t

NOTICE.
riIHE second and fi nal Account of 'No-

m- Nag STEPHENS, Assignee of THOMAS
TATLOR, with an account of distribution,
having been filed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, the Court
have appointed Tuesday the 26th day ofSeptember inst., fur confirmation and al-
lowance, unless cause to the contrary be
shown.

A. 11. KURTZ, Protley
Prothonotary's (Alice, Gettysburg. ,?

dept 8, 11148,-4W 3

VOTI OE.

rETTERS of Adminiatrat;:-. n on the es-
/ tate Of ANDREW GUFSMAN, late of

Mountpleasant tow ttep, dec'd, basing been
granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township. he hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having claims arc desired to present the
On we properly authenticated for settlement.

.GEO. HAGERMAN, with/I'r.
Aug. 18, 1848,--8t

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,
IDENTIST,

HAS removed his offi ce to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chamborsburg street. 2 doors east, of Mr.
Middlecoff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the provinee,ofthe Den-
tist. Persons in want oflull Seta -or teeth
are respectfully invited to tall:

REFERENCES.
.

Dr. C.-N.0'24m0r, Rev. C.P.Kaarxis. D. D.
" D. Hoax'''. Prof. M. Jixosio,
" C. A. Cortoi"i, ' t, H.'L:Hatonia,
" it GiLstai, • 4 Wlt.M.Ratrotos

Rev. J. C. W.rreao, D. D.
July 7,-1848.

NOTICE

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of ANNA MARY *VERB, late

of Huntington township. deo'd, having
been granted to the, subscriber, Tesiding iR
I.aititiore townsliip,notice it hereby given
to all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and thollobatting claims upon the
estate to present die lathe, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN WOLFORD, Jidnt'r.
Aug. 18, 1848.—Ot•

-

OINTTiIIsu,AO, PA., - -

RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafte
In the roots) can be bad• of the sub

scriber on reaaeoable tense. Please cal,
and judgefor youraelves. •

0. W. HOFFMAN.

Domes*lo Liallastry is the Wealth
of Nations.

Cresh Assortment ofsass.
THE subscriber 'hasp good assortment

of FASHIONABLE lIATf4; which
he is prepared to sell at to lower than
heretofore, and wren Lowell than they are
regularly retailed at in the cities;

A good fur Hat, warranted,
Fine Silk, du fur body,
Fine Nutria, do,
Fine Monterey, do,
Itusoia, do,

$1 00
2 00
3 00

1 00
2 00

54uLakin, extra quality, $2 60 to 4 00
Fine Russia Hats, and other kinds Low.

The public are inti•ited to call and satisfy
themselves.

ot._7"TEuxs CASII, and only one price
S. O. M'CREARY.

Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.—tf

STOVES,
Qa2 ifor2l2lZo 41/.2180
jwill sell at Public Sale. at my Ware.

house, on Riday,, the 22d inst. at 11
o'clock, A. M., a large'quantity of

STOVES.
'CPA long credit will be riven4:3l

GEO. AkNOLD.
'Gettymburg..B4l. 8, 1847.-4.

GETTYSBUR( FOUNDRY
01.4t:H1X113 SHOP.

gINHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that ho still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,insnits branch-
es, at Ittrottl emnblishment. in the Western
partol Gettysburg,where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

ZEI .0162,67)941M2/9
such as Kettles, Puts, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common,Parlor. Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—amohg them the far-famed
lloihoways.

To Farmers he would say. he has on
band an excellent assortment of

Thri,xhiter Machines,
llovey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re-
no‘viied Sedcr I'lows ; also IVoodeock's
and IVitherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, di.e.

IILACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different brandies, by the best of work-
men. •

tow- The 'subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Proundry Building, where, withgood work-
man and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. Icy-La-
dies will be waited on at their residence.
--AII of the-above -. ••., . - •'. •

be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Ot.2•ltepairing, of all kinds, done at the
short 39 iiIJIiCC.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5,1848.

ALMES PsiR 1,
SORDEON DENTIST,

' 1.
ILL be at Mr. Eoes, in PETERS-
BURG, from the 27th ofSeptem-

ber to the 4th or:October ; at Mr. TIMED-
SON'S, GETTYSBURG, from the 3th to
the 12th of October; and at Mrs. AomEw's,
EMMITSBURG, from the 13th to the
30th of October.

Sept. 8, 1848.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH!

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
ISVllitiEtni DENTIST,

RUESPECTFLLY informs the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, front a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelveyears in
the Profession he trusts will ei,able him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of thezie
who may wish his services. All we: k will
be warranted. For his place, of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnestock.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Rev. Dr. Schmucker, Rev. Prof. Rougher,
Dr. D. Gilbert,Dr. D. Horner,

Prof. H. Haupt, Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. M. L. Strever,
9,18477—1 yGettysburg, Oct

GLOVES AND , orodunros.r; HAVE one ofthe beet aosoronentp ol
Gloves and StaoUngi'ClUat (rem tho,

city) ever offered Ahis -Uorough. Ifyou
don't ,believe, i boci'xivirmod and
the heeetX. *a matter* they will be
sold altimot nothini. •

J. ac4licK.
cAso wAwrg* ,

am Inneed ofCASH,IO Meet pressingj engagenkants, and will be obliged to
those knowiAg themselves to be indebted
to me to make payment immediately, and
without further notice.

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, Aug. 25, 1848. ,

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
WOPollitt

and Engineer seriously Wounded 1
BE itknown to the world, that the un-,

dersigned has obtained Letters Pa-
tent for an
Impro red Machinefor Hulling and Clean-

ing Clover-seed,
which, for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and,
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
oftheir consideration. , -

This machine has only been in,opera-
tion during the last season, in Cumberland:
York, and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction., It is a meat, portable
machine, only weighing about. 409 Ho-
and °flight drnught, and can hull,and clean
tvith ease four loads ofcloverseed per,day,
or one loadin Iwo hours. It can be con,
vetted into a common windmill in mo-
ment's time. Persons desiring pur-
chase rights can sec the machine by- call-
ing at my residence in Latimore township,
Adams county... °wears ,otlQlcivermtill4',
would find it to their advantagato giyethe
a call: - '

klutiaredkoi,certificates can begirransf
its utility. and the satisfactorrnriannerthat
it hulls and Means clovirseed, and also
timothy weed, but I deem it only necessa-
ry to referso a few individuals. at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

HUNTIIRITON rr. Lll'lllloll2
Jas—WElwee, Egg. (100110 tkothictilo ton.-Benjamitn Shelly, William Wright,
.1. E. Wittman, Fs+, Ithrabain
John Ratrensperger, Daniel Gi:itier,
Sebastian kitten. Ultras Albert,:

Tyrone ty. Franklin Ip.
John Bolin, David WMardie.
John Neely, George Smith,
John Lohman, A. Heintslemon, Esq.
AlllOO Myero. Siroban It.

Fr, edam. John M'lllienny,
Ahnihain Kei.e, Wm: WllhenllY. . -
A louhain Bighorn, Rending fp.
Joiner Cunningham, John Tudor,
Will. 11'Cleary, Eli Deter,
Abraham Waybright. William Fickra.

GEORGE GARDNER
May 20, 1848.

Decidedly the heapest Goods
In. Town!

THE subscriber respectfully invites
the public to call and examine his

ASSORTMENT OP

NEW' FANCY' GOODS
consisting of Handkerchiefs,. Ribbons, Pa-
per, Muslims, Worsted Binding; Scarfs,
Needle-worked Collars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton; (all eolore.)
Purses and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves, (the greatest kind of an assottenent)

• -Hose,-Tapes„ -Studs,
Pear and Agate 13tittons. Boot Lacers, "an-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobineilice,til-
ging and Laces', Pins and Needles,Knitting
Cotton, Mixed - Cotton Yarn, Widditig,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Game
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Melee,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
&c., &c.

Let it'be, borne in,mind, that ell the tt-,
bove articles will be disposed of twenty-
fivepercent. cheaper than ever, positively.
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCH,LCK.

WAStlat,
5000 FEETof pOPLAK PLA NK

such AS willanswerfor Chair
Seats, for which' the highest price will be
given by the subscriber. He has 'also on
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers=
burg street, a very large assortment of

431. Common and Fancy

CHAIRS:, •
and a full aisortnient tot CABI-

NET WARE, which I am selling at unu-
sual low prieesfor Cash and Produce. Or-
ders for work will be attended to on the
shortest notice. All erdertfor COFFIN
will be strictly attended to as usual. .

-

DAVID'-BEAU Y.
Sept. I, 1848.—tt

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN !

PAINTING._.
frHE subscriber takes this method-of

informing his friends and the public,
that he isnow located in the Alley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlevee
Store, whete be will bePrepared, aslere-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach' Cloth, & Sign Painting.

ocreARRIAGE 'REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms;
for which Country Pr,OduCe'Will'bii taken.

The subscriber is thankful for pait 'fa!'
yore, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a &Sire to please, to merit ,and re-
ceives ceutiunance ofpub*,patronage.,

Gettysburg, May B.—tf

NOTICE is hereby given to all. tags
tees and other persona .emieerned,

that the :171)111INISTIOITION 4C
COUNTSof the deetaased persods herein.:
after mentionedtrill be presented al, theOrTphans' Court of Adams eatitity; tor erOtfir-
!nation and ellorgyee, .04 7140471 the
21:11h day-of-Septemberrmet,-wir

The first and Sold accoom- Irtlf Jacob
Swisher*,Adtpipistrator ,de hortia troth with.
Me will annexed, cotate igiawl
Kline, Bleu anted.; •.1 •

The ,firet tied. ,finsl ,acommt Jacob
Crouse, Administrator oftheestateetJohn
Crousgydeicetunat )

The first account of Nicholas Bushey,
Administrator 'de bottle .now-Af 411esrstate
of JoliaArendt• tleeeemit,,

The,aeßuutof Thomas 10441 Weals-
rnentary:Erqsteq nutlet. the will of nowt,
as idle., deceased, of Peter:l34de, Thum-
-88 Bhfie, and /Patty Bittle„.

Thefirst *mownof Jacob Hartman.: Ad-
ministritior of the estate of . Philip gist-
titan, deceased..

The first account of Emanuel Neidielt
and John Thorns's; Admittiotnitint of the
estate of Daniel Dleidtchi tiremmeede

The first account of fhttnuel jr.,.
Admioistrstor of the estate ofSamuel Bra-
dy. the elder, deceased.

ROR.URT COBRA& Register.
Register's Oniee,Cotty.l)srg.

• :el* 1, 1848.
I AP tic LETTER PAYER, of .beauti

IUI quality., fur •ale at
i.-1f .1. 1..SCHICK'S.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator of the
Estate of ANTHONY FLK811111" late

of Motmtplensant township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, will sell at Pulic Sale, on

Saturday, the 30th September-nett,
on the premises, the lot of Ground of said
deceased, s.ttiate in said township, and
adjoining lands of Jacob IVill, James Poist,
and Samuel Weikert, about I mile from
Seneft's (formerly dams')Mill, andsbout
foi miles from Littlestown, orr the Main
road leading from the latter to the foruier
place. The Tract contains

10, 1-51' ACirett ,
mere or less, of Patitnied And 'under
good fencing,' slid in 11 gOod itate 'Of COO-
4ution; with i eitilistietif 'tittaut!ty '4f Mea-

dow. 'The improVements are a
` ' 'oho ikv o*l-SALY STORY

Log Dwelling,
ausi,a, tiouhleLog, Barn.; there is a superi-
or:Welt of Water near the door, and an
Orghard ofchoicepuit Trees of various

This Property is well worth the atten-
tion of Pln'nbusera. /t can be viewed on
application to, cl40e WelkerI, residing on
the premisimi , or, to the subscriber in the
same township. Possession and an india-
Putablit titki vrjl4 be given on the first of
April nest. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock,
A. hi., when will he given and
the fermis ofsale made know by

' TYA*II) SNEERINGER, Adm'r.
Aug. 25, 1948.—11 t

IPII.LII4I9LE

REAL ESTATE
✓IT PUBLIC S./ME.

HE undersigned, by virtue of a pow-
' er'of Attorney,' to him granted by

the Heirs and Legal Representatived of
Wm. Mummer, deceased, late of Reading.
township, Adame county, will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, on
Saturday the 23d day of yeptelpher
on the premises, the valuable FAIL. of
said deceased; titillate id Readingit)
ship, ndjoining lands of John l't.iiitn(ef,
John Dicks, I/avid Hoover, IVEn.' ."Long
and Thomas Dicks, containing '

110 ,ACRES,
more or les*. The Farm lie* on DigCtinw
owago, and is located so as to beitetire
from-, damage by "flood. thii inifiriti&

meets are a . ', •, ' '

.

ilii - 7'190.670RY.
(In j Et14041011 twith a :tone Kiiilien iiiikijiid,,:ii

Barh, and a Stone Springhtinae, al* a,
never.failing .ppripg or Wider. Aere: is
also on the premises a fine ..., ,-... ...,.Orefiard
ufehoicarruit, awltla60 qtigui-
tily. of exoellent, liffiber. Anti —v...
Illettuluw. f '*Wltle .10.00duellITii ko'•clock, P. M.,, when-attendenee willbe giv-
en and wirms 'made'known "by ;.-BANUE-fi--OVEItiftATZER,""'" -

L .Msortitry Itfoal Medic Heim
Aug. 1.84.184*.—t0 : ~,

VALUABLE PROPERTY'
3442 afiltpifie •

Tsubearitine offemai priveito mai
1 that,xaluable,prypetty niustein3l4.

Ileasant township, Adsctur county,' fr.,
within' three mites ot OtillYstrityg. on the
road lending from Rollover to Gettysburg.
adjoining lands of . Abraham Reevetclhe
heirs of Geo. Spangler.. and where. con-

• 160 JCRES'
of Land, much ofwhich is in ,i' good mote
of cultivation and undergood femme. ••

..
,'

There is Aloud • , ' 1,,

ORCHARD ' ,
'of Apples and Peaches on the '

premises': 'Theiinfivvements:firt K, Iro:,
srotv Sr'iNg • „

, Dwelling. House211ivitha goodKikyh en taut-tt-'hed,
a double log,Barn, with other out-buildings.
and near the door two welleol excellent
water, with pumps.

Persons wishing to see the property *ill
.call on Mr. Andrew Wilt, living on the
premises, or George IV. Itt'Clelitiii,lifit..
residing in Gettysbore or intbscriber;

Oa Ifthe property is not sold .on be-
fore thejlrst day .of Noaember i:11041.will be RENTED. Tertnt(tetlk be h
as to suit purchasers. '_

. Wlll. Aliz..RH.Y.' •

Littlestown, Adams cu., A4-16,444.:.._..4,

lIAVICE STATIONERY.

KELLF.R 'UR,Tk is now wteeivingi
it suppti of fancy StatimicrY far

the aPproiching'F6ll Seation, which lawRirie of Wood `Wafer Steens, brass cheq-,
ured ends ; Cocoa-wood Travelling Pocks(
Ink-stands ; 'Cedar Pen-holders ; Fifthly
Colored Gleirsloksta ads ; do. Pen-holders;
Fancy Colorcd Sealing Wax and Wafers;
Silliman'at Patent Wood School Inlistantht,
Embossed MorroccoPortFolios, letter sizCs
(with or without brass lock); Gillot's Steel,
Pens, waranted; Transparent Wider,—
assorted Colors; Motto IVafers-40ns-
es&talents; Embossed BorderEnVelopee•,
DisMond Motto Wafers, ill sheets'; Buff
Envelopes, letter size ; Counting-ham
Date Markers; MathematicalInstrualtentit
Bone Paper Cutters; Ivory d0,:4 Noddo ; Polished, Ivory Tablets ; Sand SOSand-boxes ; New Style Letter, CIIIO.Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated
Board ; Extra Fine French Letter Paper ISuperior Indelible Ink, &e., &c,,, With a
hundred other articles of Stationery;which
are offered at the loWest Cash pricii, at
the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
Aug. 18, 1848

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. IL, BUEHLER

lIAS just received, in addition to his
former large stock, a largely increas-

ed assortment of
Classical,77ieologiCal,

School, and Alia. (7-?\

sr.\
,04aneous •

Boots ,

•
embracing almost ;very variety of Stand-
ard and Popular 'Literature ; also,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds,- CieLD PENS, Pencils, Vit.,
iting and Printing Cara; Card Cases, htli-
stands, dee. are., all ofsrhich Will,as areal;
be cold 71THELOWE37PRI-
CAVS.I. -

•

•041Pihrrittlitt %sae beenUtpide by
which awythingnotinehnled hill assort-
meat#tt tiei prarptly ordered from theCities. • • -

Gettyaboricaune 2, 1048
MORE GOODSI

•

FAR*" IRS and the Public generallycan
ntrw he' seeommodeted with almost

any sidele they may desire, by milling et
EITEVENBOI;VS, where thAr will find ok
generalassontfient of•

DRY GOODS,
Hardwaie. Queenaware, Groceries, 4.e.
.4 prices to suit the times. Call snit ea-
amine before. you purchase elsewhere.

Jest received. u supply of fine, fresh
SHAD, HERRING & MACKAREL;
ENGLISH CHEESE ; also a few hales
Cotton Rails, Carpet Chaiu, and other
articlesofDry Goods. '

"Ankle; -
.•

CLOCKS WATCHES' AtiD
JEWELRY

rilE subscriber tenders his acltmovAL''''etigentents to his friends and the pub-pc for thiakbOtail patronage hithertoextend--44 to Ida, and respectfully informs them~that he Imsjdstleoeived from the city a
now assortment of

41111.13141[101.11F1GA111P.-or ALL KINDS--ALSO,

• 3tl NW 24 34 IV'
each ,as,;Aimis. Breastpins, Ear Ringe..:Watolochains, Watch-keys, Guards, 414e.•Mao

SPFCT.ICLF,Sr
nod Gineser, of all kinds and qualities—all
offlehich willbestilt! low.

• CLOCK& & WATCIIES repslr
' lett as usual, at the shortest notice.

Eatablitthment Chamhersbnig'ftexttdoitrld 8;.. H. Bucutan's Boa
DrttBtore. • • Ilirrlitat* also for sale It lot of nerestlil
second-hand WATCIIEB, which Apo'
sold low.

A4,..EXANDER FRAZER..
Gettyitidit Scd, '2l, 2848.-- • "

rilitDl FOR semi.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,
on advantageous tmuni,

' A FARM.
.

bi tun te in Franklin township,Allam"°11411
ty, adjoining hinds of Robert Shakholy,

Bailey „and WinAlautiltnn,
in 0 wiles, of Gettysburg, containing

1,84.Acres snd .91 .Perches....
There are about BO Ames of Woodland,
andthirresturttlerguotl cultivation.. There

are two • • • ; •

1111 thirelli n-Hoto4sI.l'on the FArm Aitiblis.
•BARIIi,O OWIY mxfJr.A,
it: 'two wells of water, with u P002?,one of tbeu; a suillOitint quantity"of rrott.Tresit, suchas ApPlo, Ppar,
Chercy. rtereio Meadow sufficient to
make 60 ioi ,or,tlay yeo.ly. ;4490'100
bushiott of Lime bavebeeit put con the farm, ,and imi'4?otlo ebeinut

ktcdirike-4 OP two
"fracie,"44,ofelsar and wood land;Ariy, person w"hint te,!'Henryrchase, will
ble 1)'="A" n farm, by PTrowle,
residing tliSreon,GEORdE 'CRC/W[l;E.

July i546.--rtr

VicKMX6 19 T
A n.14 Aq
IVi:STERN NEW YORK

,COLLEGt HEALTI1 1,..
207 Main street, Buffalo, H, y...

firkR:G.:O.:VAUGIIN'ti Vegetable Lit hontiips
Idift/ tic Mixtetei a celebrated medicine winchhis WWII!

GREA,T,CIIIIN43. IN ALL, DISAA,Sp,ii naw—ihtlinlltera' Into thia tiettion: 11100bunts of an advertitetneut will not permit anew.
!ended 001iRe,of this. rimbody.; Vie barn GeV to

i,say t has for its Intros in theU.titatespad Op'.
alias a large number ofeiliieetedSIEbIOAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professinnal standing, who snake a gepr
Atratruti, or it in their practire in the Moilingdiseases :

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
end diseases of the Urinary Organs, Pile:antielf.
disemee of the,blood, derangements oftbe Liter, '
&c., and all gettersl diseases of the system., ,
particularly requested, that all Nho .contemplobt,
the use of this article, or ‘t ho desire info' motion
te.apecting it, , r

WILL OBTAIN .t PAhIPFILET
of32 pag-s, which Agents whose itemeisre below
will gladly give away. This book treats upon.the method of cure--explains the peculiar' I' rOn'
pertiee of the article, and also the tlisaaAe
has been used for over this country and rar
for tour years with such perfect edict. Over I
pages of testimony frOrn the highest quotient wt
he found with

NAMES. PLACES AND DATES,
which can be written to by any one interested. sank.the parties willanswer past paideumatunicallioll4

• IrrEeparticitlar and , .
ASK Pr/It'TEK PAI.4IPELET,',

as no other such pamphlet hos ever been otteir.thia- •
evidence of the power of this inetheitse ore,r a 1
diseatis guaranteed by petsMis of ivelllttiedial 4standinginsociety.r

Put up in 30 os. and 12 oa. btutiro.
for 33 0r..1,51 (or d .oa., the later _being tlwk •
cheapest. livery battle has

"Cr% (7. VAUGHN" "

written-en the directions; Arr. See pamphlet,
2S. Prepared by Dr. G, C. t aufA.n, and sold
principal odlie, 907 Main Airy% 'Rittrie,. „e.:4".•

wa ira ala iRATA,in, ()diem devoted to sale of nein artithitetentrirairt":,1 1.I°' 4. .*4' 16 132 Nassau, New York,and corner of
ALLG kinds of Sli0 VF.l_,S alt;. FORKS Wuhington, Salem, MIMI and by Ns y;
ill may be liti'dlo‘Y at S'I'L'VENSON',S. throughout this country end

irTAnootts.—S. BURIILF:IS, GetlyibMG.'Joel received, a supply of WINDOW
GLASS,dr.e. JAct)it NIA RTIN, Ne'o Ox.fisrdl WM: Wtti.r' '

East Berlin{ W:(li BERLIN Slam:Kee I dO3Elt4R. HENRY,Ablsaismon.Q. efIOOL BOOKS.AND tii{tikTlON. • march 3, 5.,48.-1 •
ERY, ofallkindi, constantly on hand - - -

and for sale, at .the lowest prices,., at the 1111111.11r4 ./11111.141111711Fir1it..... -
Book and Stationery Store of or vaprous KIN trd

Dee. lu, S. 11. II 11 IT.Elt . I FOR .IT 7111 S

ivpoky!
1311,0,P.D5MPar' the delivery of 30

oir.,46 CORbS of IVOOD, ( dick
Orr inj Oak) ,will he received by the .nnard
of Sabot Diiectors of the lionntgh of Get-
tyetburgo, between title nod thefirst day ofOctober ttrzt:

By order of the Bowl.
N. J. SCHREINER, Sec'y.

Sept. 1, 1848.-31


